
To (.aidn Asa froo Barad Wolabprg King enstaasiftation rwuards LO / E) 
?rivaty 'regiments 

Thank you for ruedudle,s, aa4 eAat kr. Loogr did in Lact file tho appeals to the  
Maltimore and Lee Angeloe fisi4d l'ffica vitt reiard 	Privacy Azt rth141.144, a 1973. 

This also mmindste that when there was total meat thing fry thr• Mad 

as diatioguiahod froo extensive mud oonthnuing otonewalling by 	"r. "'mar also 

ropeate tna requost to all field officoo for ue beoause that *co boyond my capability, 

If you will be kind ormelgh to vera0 	klrAlart U weala u. Jialuary 24 a 31 

of this year you will find that for to most part they are kopored. 

ale  also roferred to the Veohington Field Offute. ?hove io no reforonon to thio 

in the  raw Pmeao of records kr. Pkereight 	Wnntly. &Id no 	records. 

War* tr rn 7,4faroncq. 	1110 	At1-111,14 tr-oorda reforred to. Dior is there 

any denial e their existence. 

When no much tine posres and then the rat g000 out of its umy not to identify 

mouth/to in Any way Anil with me almost always rofueos to include the oequantiol 

nombere, it 1:f not diffloulti t, gmt th= 	up. I pi ouue thin is Fa latent, 

otherwiso it would properly end eiesrly idenKfy eigh rzvett and coo—unio.Atiou tl t.oe 

oxolusion of tit others. 

Baltimore in clearly and deliburately not complyiag with this ood w!Ith tho "tag 

requemt/sp-iwil toeevet, ac ;y9J now know, it Withhold its 4:Altana= in aaoociating no 

with tt,o bank robberieo, unions 9 flQ (1t444ed thA. ConAdertnz 	 flforieationo 

1 sumo:* I tumid rogard Mine. Pe with bank rotberiee as kindnees by the Fa* 

all ouch r•looroo ore 'within my PA rOrpt Mt Lai in rey (warty of ally' grA associt' Itior, with 

bank ro4O.ori,to, surprioinsly uneugh, with the Abug lreb•etstigation• For that matter, 

altInuofts I twin., written you mtd tht 	about it ofton liaott.hrte'promlawm worio omits 

to the judge moro than a year ago, ITO mill has not returned tho photo end oketch t 

loaned the III la* April 1904 Uor, I am confidmt, al.l role vont records. 
hr. loner asked who't low woo being softwood. The name of the local SA was withheld 

from a soma forwarotine Minutemen r*rrorcla I loanol ha M. 71=7,1 taa saolaiou yeses the 

copy of my letter to the editor of the local paper over the firl.rg of a. onuiolaLstat 

who apoarently failed, to rotor to the rounding Dirootor au St. Edgar, I repeat the 

uner-swerved qoaetion, what is were being enforced to make aAy lilomptioo 7 olmim applicable? 

I wan not a mandidate for goy-Ills-i oe. marloymmot mId haw eftry realms to bellove 

that nobody Warik considering hiring n without an.onking t" ma thol;t it. (lc how doao 

i;Mauption 9 bocome apolicable? 

Whoa may I xpet reoponao to tho actual appeals of about a year ago rather than a 

Dow mora of 	Kam' wAthb.,434 A.corde 4:4 would you Luai nui:L1ng 	sad tho Sprintn-ield 

about drust don't recall evon toner 	 njockt 	lilth-Daag nevi lt.day 
ho copias else-home  like Konphio, Chicago, St. 'out*? 


